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Ipcfai JMfairs.
THE Tribune and World almanac* can be

had at the INQCIBER Book Store.

W ANTED 99,999 Cask Customers to bay the
immense Stock of new winter Goods at G.
R. Oster 4 Co.'a, spacious new Store.

FLorB ia selling io Bedford at $lO per
barrel. In Berlin Somerset Co; western floar
is retailing at $9.

\\ BAT is the surest remedy for an itching
scalp, and to remove dandruff from the head';'
Hall s \ egetable Sicilian Hair Rene Her.

M HAT every one says must he true and they
all say that G. R. Oste p A Co., have the most
eiegant, as well as the cheapest assortment ot
Ladies dress Goods in Bedford. Call and
take a look,

THE LITTLE CORPORA!., for February, a mag-
azine for Boy* and Girls, edited by Alfred L.
Sewell and Emily H. Miller is ready for sale
at the INQUIRER Book Store. Come and get

a copy and see if you wont like it. Price,
SI.OO per year.

ACCIDENT?On Sunday Evening last imme-
diately after service one of the stays on the
Chandelier in the Lutheran Church became
unlinked causing the arms to turn and throw
all the lamps which were lighted on the floor.
Notwithstanding the lamps broke to pieces as
r bey fell, no explosion occu-red.

WE baTe received the January number of
The Pennsylvania School Journal which con-

tains some vamable information, School re-
ports, Hints toward improvement of school-
and educational intelligence generally, which
should interest every teacher, director and
every one who has an interest in our Common
Schools. Terms SI,OO per year.

THE Gardeners Monthly edited by Thomas
Meehan author of Tbe American Hand book
of Ornamental Trees, is a magazine thai
should find a place in every farmers table. I*
is only $2,00 per year and contains a raß ,
deal of useful information. It will p ur
nished by the vearor in single nur ][}erg at tbe
IstjviKW Book Store at pub'; ujler# priceß

THE February Ga!a~ y on our , able
Susan Fielding, Mr _ Edward's story is con
tinued from the o | b tbe ytj, ch apter. Tbi-
is very no*'cresting and we have no doubi
meets *,ne approval of all Galaxy readers.
IGe.uard Grant White, Eugene Benson, Jus-
tin McCarthy and a number of others have
contributed for this number. Persons can
get it at the IsqcißEK Book Store.

EVERT MONTH (Feb.) begins, My Enemj'-
Daughter, by Justin McCarthy, in this num

ber. This magazine is only $1.60 per year.
A nanificent new steel engraving, "The
Birth day of our little pet" 18 by 24 inches,

worth $2.00 will be sent free to every new

subscriber remitting the price $1.50. Ad
dress C. H. James Si Co., 108 Fulton Street
New York.

How often do you hear the complaint from
mother and father that their son or daughter
is not well; that they have no appetite; thai

they feel languid; that t'neir headaches; that
tbev are growing thin and feeble, and thai
they have no life or energy left. That tbe>
are low-spirited, and perfectly incapacitated to
participate in any pleasures, or perform any

mental or physical duty. And the question
is ofteu asked, what shall I do for them ? or

what shall I give them ? Our answer is, let
tbem try PLANTATION BITTERS moderately
three times a day, and our word for it they
will recover.

CIU'RI'H DEDICATION?The German Re
formed Church, erected at Pieasantvitle, this
county, during last summer and autumn, was

formally dedicated to the worship ot the
Triune God on Saturday, the 16th instant
The pastor of the Congregation, Rev. C. I*
Heilrr.an. wag assisted iu the conservatory

services of tbe occasion by Rev. W. M. Dea
trick of Friends Cove and Rev. N. H. Skyles
of Schellsburg. The church edifice is a neai

and handsome structure, forty feet in length
by thirty four feet in breadth. The crowd ot

persons in attendance was very large, there
being excellent sleighing iu that section ot

the county at the time. The cbnrch is said
to be the best in St. Clair township, and re-

flects credit on the pastor and good people of
that region.

ESCORSAGE HOME ENTERPRISE?Many ol

onr people complain of the lack of enterprise
in the community, yet instead of encouraging
anything ot the kind they do all tbey can to

injure and discourage. This is particularly
the case in regard to our mechanics and mer

chants. A man wants a pair of boots or a

suit of clothes and straightway has bis mess

ure taken and sends to Harrisburg, Philadei
phia or New Yoik instead of getting them
made at borne, and pays more for them than
it would cost to get them here. Auother
wants a few pounds of coffee or sugar or a

boil ot muslin and for fear bis neighbor at

home, in the mercantile business, might male
a few pennies profit on it, he sends to Phila-
delphia or Baltimore and pays the same price
and profit to the dealer there. The man who

practices these things cften gets cheated and

he well deserves it. He is no benefit to the

community and does not deserve its support.

Ifwe want home enterprise we must hel,

each other and not begrudge the merchant
manufacturer or mecbauic a fair price for hi-
ware* or his labor. The money we spend for
necessities in our own community is kept
with us and invested in improvements, while
'.hat which is sent abroad goes to the improve
raent of other places at our expense. Wilt
not onr people learn wisdom in their own in
terest and cease to practice the shortsighted
policy of spending their money abroad for
what ;bey can get a; home ?

THE TKIBLSE AIMANAC for 18R,9. is ju-
pubiished. It has been extended to 88

peges. a; art from advertisements and cov-

er. and contains a complete account of tbe
Elections of 1868, with tbe popular vote by-
States. Counties, and in eeveral instance*
by Townships also, and the electoral vole

of each State, not only at tbe last but ai

several preceding Presidential Elections. Ii
contains a condensed account of tbe Impeach
ment and Trial of Andrew Johnson; of the
National Conventions, Nominations and
Platforms of the respective parties, letters ol

the rival candidates; abstracts of tbe ac's and

resolves of tbe present Congress at its former
session; Johnson's two Amnesty Proclama
tions, and Seward's announcing the ratifica-
tion of the XlVth Amendment to the Con
stilution; Federal Executive. Judges of the

Supreme Court, and Members of the XLth
and also ol the XLlst Congress, Ac., Ac.
Though very compact, this is the fullest
auuual compilation of Election Statistics yet
published. It is sold wholesale by the Tri
bune Publishing Company, New York, and
retail at the ISVIEIKEK Book Store. Price
2U cents.

SfJOT-IA.
?'SOOTS, wha hae wi'WALTIRA Wed."

The brilliant success ofHon. John Scott,
of Huntingdon, in his Senatorial aspirations,
has so elated the people of that ancient vil-
lage, that they have given way to the most

excessive manifestations of delight, some

of which, it is said, appear ludicrous in
the best definition of the word. An eye
witness, who is our informant, says that he
has never read, beard or seen anything like
it.

Our narrator says the usually sober
town has been drunk with excitement; that
o'd men and muidens have vied with each
other in their enthusiasm; young men and
matrons have joined their most ardent zeal
with the universal impulse; old men have
thrown away their canes and danced with
delight; mairons have loving'y seized their
offspring and covered theui with kisses in
an exuberance of joy; young gentlemen and
young ladies have been seen to embrace,
rapturously, upon the door steps; boys and
girls have exhausted their school hours in-
dicting billetdoux congratulating each other
on the general result: and several good
feeling fellows were seen embracing lamp
posts whtle others of their companions
were feeling up for the ground; the latter,
however, were exceptions'.

The new born babe is now christened
Scott; the boy coasting down the hill, in the
midst ofhis deiigbt, pulls ofi" his hat and
hurrahs for Scott ; the little girl lisps, ere
her matin song, *Ts forStott;" the maid-
en, full of blushes, "mittens" the chap who
does not put his trust in Scott; the mer-

chant forgets his measurement in his anxie-
ty for the cause of Scott; the miller stops
his mill to further the interests of Scott;
the Judge upon the bench "sees the point
clearly" and goes for Scott; the lawyers at
the bar move the continuance of the list and
are jollyover the success of Seott; the jury
believe in Scott and the prisoner in the
dock should go Scott free.

The doctor, it is said, coats his pills w:,t'h
Scott and every body takes them; the dent
i-t has been known to stop with a ha'.j wrench-
ed tooth. portraying the triump,' ns 0 fScott,
and when the excited and addicted patient
has subsided sufficiently t u t he pain.
he has been soothed r? th a fregh app]ica
tion ot Scott; the 'jnok-seller has sold ail
the copies of Se on band, two or three
dozen of the ish Chiefs and only failed
'O sell all *

ihe b a |anc e 0f his stock because it
was nor labelled Scott; "Dad Lewis" has
"UP plied the place with Scott-snnW, where-

?y everybody has sneezed, until his prize-
have become tbe thing of the whole town
and the last ODC drawn has been the Hon.
John Scott.

We rejoice with the good citizens of that
place over their good fortune, though we

cannot resist the temptation to rally tbem
for their excessive delight, for which they
will, we know, excuse us. We believe, se

riously, that not only Huntingdon should
be proud of the result but all Central Penn
sylvmnia. The extremes, heretofore, have
presumed that they alone were entitled to

these honors while we have been left out in
the cold. In the future Central Peonsylvs
nia will take care ofher own peculiar inter
ests.

OCR COMMON SCHOOLS.?The Report of the
State Superintendent Wickersbarn, just re
eeived, gives the following interesting statis-
tics :

I'he number of school districts in
the State 1.018

dumber of Schools 13,60' i
Number of graded schools 2.352
Number of school directors 11,098
Number of superintendents 75
Number of teachers 16.771
Number of pupils 800.515
Average number of pupils 508.104
Cost of Tuition for the year $3,273,269,43
Cost of building, purchasing and

renting school houses 1,991,152 55
Crst of contingencies 854,253 21
foial cost for tuition, building,

Ac., and contingencies 6,118,675 19
Total cost, including expendi

tures of all kinds 6,200,537 96
Estimated value of school prop

ertv 10,556,765 90
Total Slate appropriaiion for

common school purposes,
including amount paid to

county superintendents, and
including amount paid to
Philadelphia, in 1868 $3+5,500 00

Total in 1867 343,140 00

Increase in 1868 360 00
The increase in the average attendance ol

pupils in 1868 over that in 1867, is 23.780,
while the increase in 1867 over that in 1860,
was only 1,488. Xo lact could better indi-
cate the improving condition of our schools.

The increase in money expended for buiid
ing purposes amounting to $372,674 24.
Add this to the increased amount expended
tor building purposes in Philadelphia, $355,
779 63, and we have the whole increase in
the Slate, $728,353 87. Within a fraction ot

82.000.000 00 were spent for building pur-

poses during the year.

Superintendent Wickersbarn says: Tbe
time has come for the Legislature to paq£ an
act providing for the taking of a school cen-

-us of the children of the State. In case this
-bould be done, blanks suitable for the pur-

pose can easily be prepared by ibis Depart-
ment; and perhaps the assessors of taxes in
the different townships, wards and boroughs,
would be the proper authorities to intrust
with the work. In ibis way. if done only at

the time of making tbe triennial assessment,
it need not cost mucb, and it wouid prepare
be public mind for the legislation that must

lollow, in order to gather tbe ignorant, and
LOO often vicioa3 children info our schools.
But cost what it may, it is a work we must
perform. These neglected children must

either be brought into schools, or many of
(hem wiil find their way into our houses of
refuge, our almshouses, or our jails and peui
leutiaries.

AMERICAN FISH CCLTCRE, embracing all
ihe details of artificial breeding and rearing
of trout; tbe culture of Salmon, shad and

other fishes; by Thaddeus Norris, has been on

our table for some lime. Fish culture is be
ginning to attract attention in many parts of
our country, not only with a view to restock-

ing our rivers and brooks with the choicest of

the finny tribes, but also to make it a source

of pecuniary profit to those engaging in tbe
enterprise. Mr. Norris' book will give a vaai

amount of information to tho*e de-iring it on

Hiis interesting topic. He speaks from a
'arge personal exper enee and observation
.ad has also avail 'Q himself of the aid and

experience of oiber-> engaged in the work ol
rearing fish. It will be of interest to mosi

persons in this portion of the state in connec-
tion wiih the culture of brook trout. It is a
complete treatise upon this subject and we
hope as many of our citizens as have tbe
facilities will obtain the book and try tbe ex
periment. The splendid trout that onee filled
our brooks have almost entirely disappeared
except in the mountain fastnesses. The book
ii published by Porter aod Coates Philadel-
phia. and can be obtained at the INQCIKER
Book Store.

EDWARD MCPHERSOK, Clerk of the House,
Washington, D. C., is actively engagt d upou

the Life and Times of Thaddeus Stevens, for
early publication, and will be glad to receive
copies of letters of the deceased on political
topics from 1828 to 1868, and any personal
ifcidetiu illustrating any point in bis career,

or any feature of bis character. Original let-
ters or other documents, ifsent to him, will
be returned after use.

GAR
AH advertisements, except public sales aod

legal notices, will be inserted three months and
accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

npHE BEST place in Bedford to buy choice
1. BH AN DS of Chewing Thaee*s aod Segars,

at wholetale or retail, is at OST E K'S.
GO >V SOUND NATURAL LEAF Cavendish

Tobacco, 75 cents per pound. 22jaulin

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS WANTED TO DU
' pose of for tbe sale of Landed and
other valuable property in different parts of tbe
United States. Profits very liberal, sales easily
effected, and no loss of time from other business.
Address J. T. MILLER rf CO.

22jan6t Box 4, P. 0. Port Deposit, Md.

MONEY EASILY MADE, with or COM-
PLETE STENCIL AND KEY CHECK

OUTFIT. Small capital required. Cirrolars free.
STAFFORD MASPO CO.,

22jan4w 66 Fulton Street, New York.

Ij!STATE OF DAVID POINTS, DECEASED.
J Letters testamentary having been granted to

tbe undersigned,executor of the las' willand test-

ament of David Points, late of Bedford township,
dvecased, by the Register of Bedford county, all
persons indebted to laid estate are hereby notified
t make immediate pay meui, and nil having claims
against the estate are requested to present litem
properly authenticated for settlement.

22jan6t M. A. POINTS, Executor.

EXECUTOR S NOTlCE?Notice is hereby
given that letters Testamentary have been

granted by the Register of Bedford County, to

tbe subscriber, residing in Bedfrrd, on the Estate
and Willof Hon. Wm . T. Daogherty. late of said

Borough, dee'd; that all persons indebted to said
estate are notified and required to make payment
immediately, and those having claims tbereon
can pre-ent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. W3l. HARTLEY,

22jan Executor.

qrasplTHE CHANGE!
Bleached and Brown MUSLINS. PRINTS and

DOMESTIC GOODS generally are ad/aneiog.

Bay before a further advance.
ll&ring purchased largely at the extremely

prices incident to tho great shrinkage of values
DURING THE PERIOD uf their utmost depres-

si'tß, we will continue for a short time only, to

sell for CASH all kind* of cotton goods at about
old prices. F22janlm] G. K. OSTER A CO.

REGISTER'S NOTICE FOR ADJOURNED
s COURT, 23d of Feb'y, 1889:

persons interested are hereby notified that

the following named accountants have filed their

accounts in tbe Register's office of Bedford coun-
ty. and that said accounts will be presented to au
Adjourned Court, in and for said county, to be

held on the 23d day of February, 1569, at the
Court House, in Bedford, for confirmation:

The account of Abin Ritchey, one of tbe Exec-
utors of the iat Will aud Testament of Abm
Kitebey, late of vSuake Spring tp, dee'd.

The final account of John Zeiler, Administrator
of the estate of John S. Zeiler, late of Juniata
tp, dee'd. 0. E. SHANNON,

22jnu Register.

IJ UFF ' 8 COLLEGE,
No. 37 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

P. DUFF. Author of DuiT< System of Book-
keeping. President-

Established twenty eight years, having educa-
ted many th and* of Merchants, Bankers and
Accountants in the United States and Canada* 1 in

the mo>t perfect class instruction, aud is now the
first College in America to introduce the new im-
portant improvement of combining that class in-
struction v*ith comprehensive exercise in

REAL BUSINESS,
By Wm. U., Charles P., and Robert P. Duff, all
experienced Accountants, each having
kept books in extensive finns, giv ing our students
the rare opportunity of becoming at once practi-
cal Accountants. DUFF'S new system of Mer-
chants', Manufacturer's, National Bunk, Railroad
and Private Banker's

BOOK-KEEPING.

Splendidly printed ia colors by Harper A Broth-
ers, New York, pp 400. Crown £vo.. $3 75.
Postage 35c. The only work containing National
Bank and Private Bankers' accounts. No other
work of the kind has been so unanimously and
rtnpbuticaily recommended by the press, by bus-
iness men, by teachers, and by those who have
been educated from it. See our new Circular,
containing also fac simile of Wm 11. Duff's First
Premium Penmanship, Medals, ao, Mailed free
by P. DUFF A SONS, Principals.

p DU FF k SONS,
124 SECOND AVENUE, PITTSBURGH,

Commission Merchants, Manufacturers' Agents,
anl Wholesale Dcak-rs in Flour, Grain, an<l

all kinds of Produce. Consignments
solicited. Advances made.

Send fur our Weekly Price Current.
22jan3mos.

®]AAA MONTH can be made by male and
fjlvUfemale Agents. We have nothing for
curiosity seekers, but reliable, steady, profitable
employment, for those who racu business. Ad-
dress. with 3-ct. !arnp, C. L. Van Allen fc Co.,
48 New street, New Ycrk. 22jan4w

CiOMETHINO XEW AND USEFUL. ?A New
Era in Music. POFULAII MUMC at POP-

ULAR PRICKS. "Hitchcock's Half-Dime Se-
ries of Muie for tbc Million." No. 1 n> w ready,
Mu.ic and words of the Comic Song, "Captain
Jinks of the Horse Marines." Other* t ? follow
rapidly. Price 3 cents each. Your Newsdealer
has it or wit! get it for yon. Mailed on receipt of
price. Address BEN J. W. HI rCHCOCK. Pub-
lisher, si) frpriog street, New York. 22janfw

AGENTS WANTED?TO eil a n.-w Booh
pertaining to Agriculture and th Mechanic

trts. Edited by G. E. Waring, Esq. the distin-
guished author and Agricultural Engineer of the
Y. N. Central Park Nothing like itcverpublish-
ed; 200 Engrav ings; sells at sight to Farmers, Me-
chanics and Workingmeo of all classes. Acive
me i and women are c< ining tooney. >end for
Circulars. El. B. 1 KEAT A CO.. Publishers,

22jantw 651 Broadway, N. V.

\ WATCH FREE.?Given grath t. live, en-
ergcGc Agents, mule or female, in a new,

light and honorable business, paying thirty dol-
lar.* per day pure. So gift enterprise, n> humbug.
Address R. Monroe Keunedy a Co., Pittsburgh,
Penn'a. 22jan4w

jjR. BURTON'S

T O B A C CO A N T I DO T E .

Warranted to remove all desire for T bacco
It is entirely vegcable and harmless. It Purities
an l enriches the Blood. Invigorates the System,
possesses great Nourishing and Strengthening
power, is an exec lent Appetiser, enable* the
Stomach to I>!gt-st the heartiest frod,makes sleep
refreshing, and establishes robust health. Smo
krra and Ck*trf+t for Sixty| year* cured. Price,
Fifty cents', post free. Atreatise on the injurious
effects of Tobacco, with lists of references, testi-
monial:*, Ac., sent free. Agents wanted. A<*drees
Dr. T. R. ABBOTT, Jersey City, N. J. Sold by
all Druggists. 22janl2w

V]/l|iit PER YEAR guaranteed, out/ eteady
yl' 'UU employment. We want a reliable agent
in every county to sell our Patent White Wire
Clothe Line* {Everlasting.) Address WHITE
WIRE CO.. To William St.. X. Y., or 16Dearborn

st. Chieogo, I'l. 22jan4w

/CARPETS !? Don t Pay tiif. High
V PRICE'S!?THE NEW ENGLAND CAR-
PET CO., of Boston. Mass., established nearly a
quarfor of a eeoturv ago, in their present location,

in Halls over 71, 73, 75, 77, 71). SI, 83, 85 and S7
Hanover Street, have probably furnished more
bouses with Carpets than any other house in the
country. In order to afford those at a distance
the advantages of their low pri es, propose to send,

on the receipt of the price, 20 yards or upwards of
their beauriful Cottage Carpeting, at 5" cents per
yard, with samples of ten sorts, varying in pri*e
from 25 cents to $3 per yard, suitable for furnish
ing every pad of any house. 22jan 4w

I IST OF CAUSES put dwn for Trial at Feb-
-J ruaiy Term, 1869, (Sib day.j
Josiah Holsingor vs. Mary J. Holsinger.
Isaac L. Snider vs. Sam"! Kocheudorfer k wife.
Sophia llook et ;1 vs. Thomas Growden et al.
O.C. Vaughtn, endorsee, ac. v? Ti. M. Trout et al.
Henry liridenthal v? Richard Haztett-
Isaac L. Fiokes vs. George T. McCormick et al.
Benj. W.Garretson vs. Philip Little et al.

Same. vs. O. K. Shannon.
A. B. Cramer A Co. vs. same
Ann C. Dj-nnaker's exr. vs. Christ A. l>anaker.

Certified .January V. 1-Sf9.
]sjau O. R. SHANNON, Prot'y.

rpAVERN LICENSES.
1. Noti-e is hereby given, that the following

named jverson? have made application for Licen-
ses to be granted at * ebrnary Sessions, on the Sth
day of Fehrua y. 1869, to wit:

O Bunnell to Manly. Bridgeport, Tavern.
John Keighart, Union tp , "lavern.
Lewis A. Kainsbms, Tavern.
Baniel Ritchey, W. Providence, Restaurant.
John Harris. Bedford, do.
Adam B Carn, do do,
Aa-oo Grove, St. OlairsvlTle, do.
Isaac Grove, do do.
Henry Rose. Cenferville. Tavern.
Wro. G. Eicholrz. Wnodberrv bor., do.
Isaac Mengel. Bedford bor., do.
Jno. B. Aniok> St. CUirsville, do.
Win Cr man. Napier tp. do.
Mi-i.aci t>tt. B Oody Run. do.
S. lv. Bett mhtrid, do. do.
l. M Jones, .-axton, do.
Willi-in Weitfier. Ciearvi'ife, do.
Certified January 9. It<r9
lojan 0. E. SHANNON, IV t'y.

V'OTICE TO BEE KEEPERS.

L. L. LANGST ROTH'S SPECIFIC CLAIMS.

We the undersigned do berebt make known our
Patented Claims in Bee Hived, wbich claims are
as follows: Movable Frame* with spaces*ll around
tbem, and spaces between them a* their top*, the
distances between them to be regulated at will;
Shallow Chambers betv< n the frame? aad hoary 1
board: Per (oral L, li<ney B"ard and the moveable |
block. We cantion all persona against uMngany :
hive that ha? any of our patented part* in it. A y '
person using any one of-our patented parts with-
out license from the patentee or from us willren-
der himself liable to damages for ea<h r.nd every
bive so used in Bedford county or Blair county,
Pa. We are determined to protect our claims, so .
people willdo well to manage their business ac-
cording to. Law. Any person doubting our claims
is invited to come and see our patents.

JOHN S. RUSH,
I>AN L KAUARICE,

]£jandm Ageuts.

jgCT A CAPS OF

4dec3m B. W. BERK STRESS Eft.

EVERY THING in the BOOK and STATION- jRKY line for sale at the inquirer Book Store.

|lnt'
. jj'

NOTICE.
All pontine interested are hereby notified that

the tallowing named accountants hate Bled their
accounts i n the Register's office of Bedford coun-
!;V" *r i

said aeeoants will be presented to
th wrjihjDi' Court in aod for MiiJ eoaotr, on
TureUay 9th day of February nest, nt the
Court Ft'iuße, in Bedford. for confirmation.

L l'he iinal account of John W. Sams, Esq.,
Trustee for the sale of the real estate of Valentine
Meta. late of Broad Top tp, dee'd.

2- The account of Jacob Snook, administrator
of the estate of Emanual Snook, late of Napier
tp, dee'd.

3. Ihe acoaat M. Akers, adminis-
trator of the estate of Nathan Lay ton. late of Mon-
roe townshijK.deeM.

4. The account of John B. Amos and Saml B.
Amos, administrators with the willannexed of
John Amos, late of Bedford tp., dee d

5. The account of David L. Keagy, administra-
tor of the estate of J. F. Hoover, late of Middle
Woodberry tp, dee'd.

(5. The account of Win. 11. Dasher and John B.
l' luek. Esq , administrators of the estate of John
Da-feer, i*ce of Hopewell tp, dee'd.

7. The final account of Geurge Jl. Sleek execu
tor of the last will Ac, of Joseph W. Sleek, late
of Napier tp, dec'u.

8. The account of Henry Rose, executor of the
last will *c, of Arshon Rose, late of Cumberland
Valley tp, dee'd.

9. The account of Wrn. W. Cuppet, executor of
the la?r willAc, of Isaac Cuppet late of St. Clair
tp. dee'd.

19. The account of John W. Knox, administra-
tor of the estate of Thomas Knox, late of Bedford
tp, dee'd.

IL The account of John Rininger and Jacob
Dull, executor* of the last will Ac. of Jacob Dull,
late of Napier tp., dee'd.

Certified Jan. 9, 1860.
15jan 0. E. SHANNON, Prot.

186!).
_ 186!).

In order to reduce our present stock, wc

willoffer

FOR CASH

Allkinds of WINTER GOODS

AT CO ST.
Great Bargains can now be bad in

CLOTHS, CASSIMEKS, FLANNELS,

Marinoes, Delaines, Hosiery, Carpeting!,

Shawls, Ac. Ac.

COME WITH THE CASH.

Yon can buy cheap, as we are deter-
mined to reduce our stock to half its

present size.

.1 H. CRAMER k CO.
Jan. 3. 1869.

gHERIFFS SALES.

By virtue of sundry writs of vend, exponas
and levari facias to me directed, there will be
exposed to public sale at tbe Court House, in
tbe borough ot Bedford, on Saturday, Febru-
ary 6th. A. D. 1863, at 10 o'clock A. M. the
following real estate, viz:

One lot of ground fronting 60 feet on Mill
street, and running back to an alley 160 feet,
with a two story log rough cast, house thereon,
adjoining lands of John B. Longenecker on
tne East and West. Situate in Middle Wood-
berry township, and taken in execution as
the property of Jacob Strock and John B.
Longenecker terre tenant.

Also, one lot of grouud containing 10 acres,
all cleared and under fence, witb a two story
log bouse, and log barn tbereon erected, also
'a vouug apple orchard thereon, adjoining
lands of Alexander Shoemaker ou tbe East,
Joseph Ling on the West, and Daniels on the
North. Situate in Juniata township, and ta-

ken into execution as the property ot Ellen
Showman.

Also, one tract of land containing 295 Bcres

more or less, with about 240 acres cleared
and under fence, with a two story log house,
double log barn, tenant house and other out-
buildings tbereon erected, and two good ap-

ple orchards thereon, adjoining lands ot Phil-
ip Shoemaker, dee'd, on the west. Abraham
Weisel on the northwest, Simon Stuckv on
the south. Christian Heterick on the east.

Situate in Colerain township and taken in ex-

ecution as the property of Samuel Stuckey.
A!a>, two lots of eround with a one story

plank house the-eon. adjoining lots of John
M. Walter on the north, on the Schellsburg
road on the west. Situate in Union town-
>hip, and taken in execution as the property

of John G. Seder and wife, formerly Nancy
Benlhimer.

Also, A certain tract of land situate in Har-
rison township, Containing one hundred and
eight and one fourth actes, more or less, be-
ing the same tract of land which P. F. Leh-
man and Mary Ann, his wife, sold and con-

veved to John H. Wertz and Sophia Wertz,
his wile: you cause to be levied as well acer

tain debt of two hundred and nine dollars and
ninety three cents, which Samuel H*-finer
lately in our county court of Common Pleas
alot, -aid. by ltie consideration of the sa:d
Court, recovered of John H. Wertz and So-
phia bis wife, to be levied ot the said lot of
ground, as also the interest thereon from the
18th ot December. 1867. and also the sum of
£10.1)7 which accrued thereon according to
the torm and effect of an act of Assembly ot
the Commonwealth in such case made and
provided, and have you these moneys before
our Judges at Bedford, at our County Court
of Common Pleas, there to be held on the
2d Monday ol February (next), thereto ren

der unto the said Samuel Heffner, use of O.
E. Shannon, for the debt and interest and
costs aforesaid, attd taken in Execution
properly of John H. Wertz and Sophia Wertz
bis wile.

Also, al! the defendant's interest in and to
a tract of land containing lt)0 acres, more or
loss, about 60 acres cleared and under fence
wish a double log bouse and grist mill, frame
bank barn thereon erected, and an apple or-

chard thereon, adjoining Deaner A Hull on

the west. Valentine Riseling on the east, Hi-
ram Blackburn on the north, Joseph L.
Daughertv on the South.

Also, one tract of wood land containing 10
acres more or less, adjoining Jesse K. Smith
on the west, James laylor on the north, and
others on the ea>f. Situate in St. t lair town-

ship, and taken in execution as the property

of Joseph C. Blackburn.
15jan ItOB T STECKMAN, Shff.

BEDFORD COUNTY SS.
At an Orphans' Court belli at Bedford

f*innnd for the cetnly of Bedford.on tbo

V M6th day of November, A. D. 1868, be-
' fore the Judge* of the said Court, on

mot! a of Hon. John C< !>n, Esq.. the Court grant
an alias rule upon the heirs and legal representa-

tive- of Henry Brant, late of Cumberland Valley

township, deceased, to wit: George Brant, resi-

ding in Allegheny county. Md.. Jacob Brant,

whose alienee is Vm Blair, Johnrant, now deao,

leaving issue whose names and residences are un.

known. Andrew Jaekson Brant, residing in Cum-
berland Valley township, Bedford county, Catha-
rine, intermarried wiih George Leisure, residing
in Cumberland, Alleghany county, .Md.. and Re-
becca Br* .t, now deceased, leaviug no issue, to be

and appear at an Orphans' Court to be held at

B, Kurd, . n the 2d Monday, Sth day of February
next, to accept or refuse to take the real estate of
said Henry ' lirant. deceased, at the valuation
which has been valued and appraised in pursu-
ance of a writof partition or valuation issued out

ol the Orphans' Court and to the Sheriff of said

county, lor that purpose, directed, or show cause
why the same should not be sold by ordov of the
said Court,

In testimony whereof I base hereunto set my
hi a ! and the seal of the said Court at Bedford the
dav and year atoresaid.
Attest: O IT. SHANNON, Clerk.

Kob't Stkckww, SI. (f. jan!s

riOURT PROCL- I vTH y.

L To the Corn- -, ti - > ''ire, of the PeOCt. "ud

ohUe in th' 'I "\u25a0' T'teoekipe in the

\u25a0Oroty of Bedford. I 1 ft K*W VS. that in

pur-uwuee 01 a precep to Ir directed. under the
hand and seal of the Hon. ALEXANDER KlNt*.

P roe lien Iof the several Courtsof Corn moll Fleas,
in the Ititb District, consisting of the counties of

Franklin. Fulton. Bedford and Somerset, and by

virtue ot his office of the Court ol Oyer ati-1 Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery for the trial of
capital and other offenders therein, and the Gen-
eral Court of Quarter Sessions of ibe Peace; and
G. W. Gckp and WliUA* G. Eicboltz, Judges
of the same Court inthe same County of Bedford,
Yon and each of you, are hereby required to be
and appear in your proper persons withyour He-

cords, Recognisances, Examinations, and other
Keuiemoranecs, beiore the Judges aforesaid, at

Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Term uer and

General Jail Delivery Gaiter Sessi-ns of
the peace therein to be hotden for the county of

Bedford, aforesaid, on the '2d Monday oj Feb.
being the fith day, 1869, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon of that day, there and then to do those
things to which your several offices appertain.

Given under my hand and seal the loth day of
January, inthe year of our Lord, 1869.

ROBERT STECKMAN,
Sheriff's Office, Sheriff.
Bedford, Jan 15, 1869. j 4w

A LL KINDS OF BLANKS, Common, Admin-
iatrator's sud Executor's, Deed?, Mortgage*.

Sudginent Notes, Promissory Notes, withand with-
-1 out waiver of exemption, Summons, Subpoenas

and Executions, for sale at the Inquirer office.

I Nov 2, 1 *66

?JtJisrrtliuueus.

SI,OOO bewabd! §IOOO
WILL BE GIVEN TO ANY MAN WHO CAN

PRODUCE AS

LARGE AND AS CHEAP

A STOCK OF GOODS AS

G. R. 0 ST E li k CO.
who art- now receiving and opening at their Spa-
cious New Store, the most extensive and varied
assortment of new CHEAP

WINTER GOODS
ever opened in Bedford, purchased under favora-
ble circumstances since the great break down in
prices, and willnow offer ibem to CASH buyers,
both wholesale and retail, at much lower prices
than the same kind can be bought for in Bedford
county. Country Storekeepers will find an op-
portunity of sorting up their stocks, if only a
siugle piece is wanted, at wholesale prices.

SPECIAL.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

la ladies dress mods, such as Striped and Chene
Mohair, Striped plaid, Shot and Chene Poplins
in changeable effects, for suits and walking
dresses, all that look at them say they are cheap.
Extra heavy mixed Melange Poplins and ne plus
ultra Kepeliants for suits, Empress Cloth, Eng-
lish Serges, Epinglines and corded Poplins, in
brown, steel, violet, purple, wine green, garnet
and bismark. They are beaaties. AH you have
to do ia look at them, and your own judgment
wll say buy. French Merinos, Cobnrgs, Wool
Delaines and Alpacas in all the new colorings,
best American Delaines and Armures in the new
stripes, and palka dots, very desirable.

*

CALICOES!
10900 yards of beautiful calico prints that

won't l&de, at 0, 8, 10, 12, 14, 15 and L 6 cents.

MUSLINS!
Piles cf bleached and unbleached muslins, at

6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 15, 16, IS and 20 cents.

F L ANN ELS!
You have all beard no doubt ofour cheap flan-

nels. It is all over town. The ladies talk about
itas much as of the coming holidays: all wool
flannels at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50 and 60 cents.

FURS, SHAWLS, AC.
Uadie'a Furs, Shawls, Grand Duchess, Lady

Belle, pretty Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. Corsets,

guaranteed to stand enough of pressure to break
a rib every week. Ladies' Breakfast Shawls, Me-
rino Vests, Hood*, Gloves aud Hosiery.

UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, AC.
Men's Wool and Merino Undershirts and draw-

ers. Woolen and White Overshirts, Comforts,
Neckties, scarfs, collars, Ac.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AC.
A large and varied assortment of Cloths, Cassi

meres, Tweeds, Satioetts, Velvet Cord, Blankets,
Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Shirting Stripes, ta-

ble Diapers, Napkins, Doylies, and Towels, deci-
ly cheap.

READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c.

Don't our Ready-made Clothing, Hat?, Caps,
Boot? and Shoe, strike you as cheap. A whoie
rig at our store from :.p to toe aud wont cost you
much.

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

Wool filling and all wool ingrain carpet;, venitian
entry and stair carpets, and floor oil cloths.

FRESH FAMILYGROCERIES.
Choice Java, Laguavra and Rio coffee. Choice
French Imperial, Young Hyson, Oolong and Ja
pan lea.

A fall line of sugars and syrups. A choiee as-
sortment of tobaccos and segars. In a word ev-
erytding von want. All are invited to call and

, .-ce for themselves. No trouble to show goods
! whether you wish to buy or not. Terms cash un-
less otherwise specified. G. R. OSTER A CO.

18dec:3m

SETTLEMENT OF THE BOUNTY ACCOUNT
OF MIDDLE WOODBEKRY TOWNSHIP.

FOR THE YEAR 1864.?The Auditors of Mid.
die WoedKerry township met at the hotel of Hon.
Wm. G. Eieholtz, in Woodberry, on tbe 12tb day
of December. A. D. IS6S, at 16 o'clock, and pro-
ceeded to audit tbe Bounty Aeconn.s of Ephraim
Longenecker and Jacob S. Lassler, Supervisors
and Collectors of tbe Bounty Tax for the year
1864, with the following result, vix:

EPHRAIM LONGENECKER, DR.

To whele amount of his share of tax on
Duplicate $3381 98

CK.
By amount of uncollectable tax..5796 85
By amount pa'd ore." to T.easo-

rer pe-torchers, .'OO6 97
Ily amount of escape lis 200 10
Bv amount of per centuge at 2J

per cent.............................. 64 5o 3038 4t

$293 51
Int. from 24th December 1564 to I2th

December, 1868 69 85

Bal. due by Longencoker $363 36

JACOB S. BASSLER, DR.

Tc whole amount of bis share of tax on
Duplicate. $5237 73

CR.
By ain't of uncollectable tax.....52239 68
By ain't paid over to Treasurer

per vouchers 1950 40
By ain't of escape list 192 40
liyani't of per centage at 2}

per cent 129 95 4J82 43

$755 35
Int. from 21th December tS64tol2th

December, 1868 1"9 ''

Bal. due by Bassler $935 12
" " Longcnecker 363 36

Whole ampunt due township $1298 48

The undersigned auditors having thoroughly
examined and audited the B>unty accounts of the
said Epbraim Longenecker and Jacob S. Baerler,
Supervisors and Collectors of the Bounty Tax for

the year IS6J, certify that tbc above is a correct
and true statement of the same.

Given under our hands this 12th day of Decem-

ber, A. I>. 1868. JOHN KKITH.
JACOB CARPER,

Attest: Auditors.

J. R. Di-rborrow, Clerk. ISdeclt

HOOP SKIRTS g2B

CORSETS, CORNETS, CORSETS.

WM. T. HOPKINS,
NO. 628' ARCH STREET. PHILADELPHIA,

JtAKCKACTfKIR Or THE

Celebrated CHAMPION HOOP SKIRTS
FOR LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN.
The largest assortment, and best quality and

styles in th. American Market. Every lady
should try them, as they recommmd themeelree by

w urine longer, retaining tbeir shape much bet-
t-r, being tighter a id more elastic than all other:'
W \RR \\TEI) in every reepe-t, and sold at very
low prices. Ask for HoPIvIN.V

"CHAMPION
"

]
t-KIKT.

0
Miperior Hand made Whale-Bone CG I. > Els"*'

in Fit teen different Grades, including the !
ril"and Thompson A Langdon's "GLO\ E Fir- .
TING" CORSETS, ranging in price trom 81 CIS.

to $5.50; together with Joseph Beckei Cele-

brated FRENCH WOVEN CORSETS, supen ir

shapes and quality. Ten different Grades, from

1.10 to 5.50. They are the finest and best
goods for the prices, ever imported. The Trade

supplied With HOOP SKIRTS and CORSETS at

the l+otreet R'Xtee.
Those visiting the City should not fail to coll

and examine our Goods and Prices,, as we defy all
competition. mar:20:10 mo.

rpHEHOLLIDAYSBURG SEMINARY

A BOARDING SCHOOL for YOUNG LADIES.

Rev. JOSEPH WACGH, A. M., Principal.

CARL F. KOLBE, Prof. Music, French, German.

COMPETENT ASSISTANTS in other depart-

ments.

None but EXPERIENCED AND SUCCESS-
CESSFUL TEACHERS axe employed in this

institution.
Healthful and Beautiful Location.

Superb Building.
Near to the various Churches.
Gaa and Water in the Building.
SESSION OPENS JANUARY 18, 1869.
2lnov3inos.

-yyASHINGTON HOTEL FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers this well known Hotel
property, situated ou 'he corner of Juliana and
Pitt streets, Bedford, Pa., at private sale until

September 1, after which time, if not 6old, it will
be offered for rent. The building is

FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN TOWN
and is one of the

MOST FAVORABLY LOCATED

in southern Pennsylvania. Persons wishing a

GOOD HOTEL PROPERTY
willdo well to give this their attention.

For terms or further particulars address the

subscriber at Bedford, Pa.
3tjulytf MICHAEL LUTZ.

FTIHE FARMERS' BOOK.
JL 140 beautiful and useful illustrations. 750

octavo pages. Showing just what every farmer
wants to know:

lIOW TO MAKE THE FARM PAY.

Send for circular giving fall descriptions.
FARMERS! FARMER'S SONS!

Experienced Book A tents and others, wanted 10

take this book to every Farmer in every commu-
nity. Business permanent. Pays froo:, $1 jo to

S2OO per month according to experience and abil-

ity. Address, JEIGLER, McCCRDY A CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0., Chicago, Hi.,

or St. Louis, Mo. 21augm^

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.

For doing a family w.shing in the best aDd

cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any in

the world ! Has alt the strength of old rosin soap
with the mild and lathering qualities of genuine

Castile Trv this splendid Soap. Sold by the

ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, 48 North Front

Street, Philadelphia. 4.-op Iyr

0 EL LING OFF AT COST !

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

CASS IMERES, HATS & CAPS,

AT COST.

4dec3m K W. BERKSTKESSEK.

AGENTS WANTED.?S7S TO S2OO PER

MONTH!!! or a commission from which

twice tbar amount can be made by selling the La-

's" t Improved COMM ON SE NS E FAM ILY
SEWING MACHINE, PRICE 818.00. For Cir-
cular and Terms address C. BOWERS A CO.

lSdec 7.20 South Third Street, Phil a.

GUV THE BEST!

The ODESSA COLLAPSING SKIRT is just

the article every lady wants. It willfit any lady

terfectly. and can be w,>ru with any style of

dress; is altered in siie and shape In an instant.

1 It can be shortened and lengthened by the patent
! Lifter so as to be suitable for long or short dress-

!e, For sale by G. R. OSTER A CO.

| Bedford, Dee. 25:8 m
1 IFARMERS AND OTHERS are respectfully
r informed that I have made extersive prepara-

tions by means of which I am enabled to supply,
at all times,

ROCK AND GROUND PLASTER,

at my Warehouse. Also,

LIVERPOOL AND AMERICAN SALT.

IBde3m JOHN W. BAP.NDOLLAR.

FEE'S HAIR VIGOR,

FOR THE

RENOVATION OF THE HAIR.

THE GREAT DESIDERATUM ?/ tie AGS!

A dressing which is atonee agreeable, healthy,

and effectual for preserving the Hair. Faded ar

gray hair t's soon restored to ite original color and

the gloss and freehnee a of youth. Thin hair U

thickened, falling hair checked, and baldness of-

ten, though not always, cured ty its use. Noth-#

ing can restore the hair where the fallacies are

destroyed, or the glands atrophied and decayed.

But such as remain can be saved for osefoiness by

this application. Instead of fouling the hair

with a pasty sediment, it will keep it clean and

vigorous. Its occasional use willprevent thehair

from turning gray or falling off, and consequently

prevent baldness. Free from those deleterious

substances which make some preparations dan-

gerous and injurious to the hair, the Vigor eaa

only benefit but not harm it. If wanted merely

for a

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else can be found so desirable. Contain-

ing neither oil nor dye, it does not soil white

cambric, and yet lasts longer en the hair, giving

it a rich glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by.

DR. J. C. AVER A CO.,

Practical asb Analytical Crekistc,

LOWELL, MASS.

PRICE SI.OO.

28Aug:ly B. F. HARRY, Agt.

A YER S CATHARTIC PILLS,

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A LAXATIVE
MEDICINE.

Perhaps no one medicine is so universally re-
quired by everybody as a cathartic, nor was
ever any before so universally adopted into use,
in every country and among aii classes, as this
mild but efficient purgative Pill. The obvious
reason is, that it is a more reliable and far more
effectual remedv than any other. Those whohave
used it, know that it cured them: those who have
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friecds,
and all know that what it does once it does al-
ways?that it never fails through any fault or
neglect of its composition. We have thousands
upon thousands of certificates of their remarkable
cures of tho following complaints, but such cures
are known in every neighborhood, and we need
not publish them

'

Adapted to all ages and con-
ditions inall climates: containing neither calomel
nor any deleterious drr g, they may be taken with
safety by anybody. Their sugar coating preserves
them" ever fresh and makes them pieasant to take,
while being purely vegetable no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on tho
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate
it into healthy action ?remove the obstructions
of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of

the body, restoring their irregular action to

health, and by correcting, wherever they exist,
such derangements as are the first origin of dis-

ease.
Minute directions are given in the wrapper on

the box, for the following complaints, which these
Pills rapidly core:

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Listiessness, Lan*

goer and Loss of Appetite, they should betaken
moderately to stimulate tho stomach and restore
its healthy tone and action.

For Liter Complaint and its various symptoms,
llil'ous Headache, Sick Headache. Jaundice or

tireen Sickness, Bilious Colic and Bilious Fevers,
they should be judiciously taken for each case, to

correct the diseased action or remove the obs.ruc-
tions which cause it

For Dysentery or Diarrhce, but one mild dose

is generally rtquiied.
For Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Palpitation oj

the Heart, Pain in the Side, Back aud Loir.s, they

should be continuously takeu, as required, to

change the diseased action of tbe system. With

mch change these complaints disappear.
For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings they should

be taken in large and frequent doses to produce
the effect of a drastic purge.

For Suppressions a large dose shculd betaken
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a Dinner PHI , take one or two PilD te pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the 83"stem. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a
dose of these pills makes him feel decidedly bet-
ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect on
the digestive apparatus. "

DR. J. C. AVER A CO.,
Practical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

2ody Dr. B. F. HARRY, Agent, Bedford, Pa

p W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS

No. 35 S. Third Street, Philadelphia,
GENERAL AGENTS

FOR TBS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

or THB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
roR TU

STATES OF PENNSYLVANIA AND SOUTH-

ERN NEW JRRSEY.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY is a corporation Chartered by Special Aet

of Congress, approved July 25, 1368, with a

CASH CAPITAL OF $1,000,000,

and is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors,
who are invited to apply at our office.

Full particulars to be had on application at our

office, located in the second story of our Banking
House, where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully de-

scribing the advantages offered by the Company,

may be had,

B. S. RUSSELL, Manager.
E. W. CLARK A CO.,

No. 35 South Third Street,
21auglyr PHILADELPHIA.

J A R M E R S! 1!
TRY THE

A L T A VELA

PHOSPHATE.

IT CONTAINS THREE PER CENT. Of

A M M ONIA,

AN AMPLE QUANTITY TO GIVE ACTIVITY
WITHOUT INJURY TO THE VEGETA-

TION, AND A LARGE PER CENT-

AGE OF SOLUBLE BONE PHOS-
PHATE OF LIME, POTASH,

AND SODA THE ESSEN-
TIAL ELEMENTS

OF A

COMPLETE MANURE
PRICE 856 OO PER TON OF TEN BAGB

TWO HUNDRED POUNDS EACH.
Ask your neighbor about it. Send for a pamphlet,

and give it a trial. Address the

ALTA VELA GUANO CO.,
57 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

T. M. LYNCH, Agent, Bedford, Pa. >july:ly

JjLSLOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given, that the partnership
lately subsisting between J. R. Dnrborrow and
John Luti, of Bedford, undor the firm of Dnrbor-
row A Lutz was dissolved by mutual consent on
the fifteenth day of July. Alldebts for subscrip-
tion, Advertising, Job Work, Fees. Book* and
Stationery, Ac., Ac., are to be received by said

John Luti. and all demands on said partnership
are to be presented to him for payment. All the
accumulated legal butiness in the hands of the late

firm will be prosecuted by Mr. Dnrborrow.

j J. R DURBORROW,
July 15, 1863. JOHN LUTZ.

The hooka of the late firm of Draaoaaow a

LUTI having been left in my hands for oollectioa

all persons knowing themselves indebted to said

firm will please sail and Igttle without further -

notice. LCTZ'

AN ACT to incorporate the Bedford and
Bridgeport RaiiroaJ Company:
See. 1. Be it enacted See. That John Cess-

na, Samuel L. K u-seM, J, W. Liogenfelter,
Frederick Benedict, George R. Oster, iVm.
Hartley, Jacob Reed, B. P. Meyers, George
\V. Rupp, Peter If. Shires, John Lutz, Isaac
Mengel, W. T. Daugberty, Alex. King, Q.
E. Shannon, J. R. Durborrow, George W.Gump, John Alsip, David Wolf, John S.
StQckey. Jacob Bnblitz, David Black, Geo-
V\. U tlhacns, Jsaiah Conley, John E. Miller,
Jacob Evans, and John C. Devore. or anv
five of them, be and the same are hereby ap
pointed Commissioners under the provisions
of the act regulating railroad companies,
passed the uiueteenlh day ol February, 1849,
with all the powers conferred by said act.

Sec. 2 That the name, style and title of
the company hereby authorized to be incorpo-
rated, shall be the Bedford and Bridgeport
railroad company.

Sec. 3. That the said company, when duly
organized, is hereby authorized to locate,
constroct and operate, under the provisions of
said act, a railroad running from a point at
the Pittsburgh and Connellsvil'e railroad, at

or near Bridgeport, in Bedford County, to
Bedford in said county.

Sec. 4. That the capital stock of said com-
pany is hereby authorized to consist of three
hundred thousand dollars, and it shall be law
ful for said company, upon a vote of the
stockholders, at any stated or special meeting
convened for that purpose, to increase the
capital stock to any amount sufficient to com-
plete the road.

Sec. -5. That to enable the said company
to complete their improvements they may
borrow money, issue bonds, or certificates ol
loan, and dispose of the same in such manner
and at such prices as they may think proper
or expedient. Ptmided That the bonds or
certificates of loan shall not be of less
denomination than one hundred dollars, and
if said company shall make a loan tor the
purpose of completing tbeir improvements,
they are hereby authorized to secure the pay
merit of the same by executing a bond or
mortgage, or both to tbe person or persons
lending the same upon the railroad, binding
the said road, together with all the rights
privileges and franchises, connected with the
same, which bond and mortgage by virtue of
a resolution of the board, in conjunction with
this act.

Sec. 6. That the time within which said
company shall finish and commence to open
said road for use shall be five years from tbe
dare of the passage of this act, and the said
Company shall have power to connect their
railroad at its eastern or western terminus
with any other railroad they may desire.
Supplement to an Act entitled "An act to in-

corporate the Bedford and Bridgeport
Railroad Company," approved .March 31st,
18(58, supplying certain words omitted in
the original act.
Sec- 1. Be it enacted. Sec., That the sth

section nt an ac' to incorporate the Bedford
and Bridgeport Railroad Company, approved
the 31st day of .Varch, A. D., 1868. be and
the same is hereby amended by inserting af
ter the word "mortgage" where it occurs the
last lime iu said section the words "may be
issued."

Sec. 2. That the 6th section of said act be
and the ame is heteby amended by inserting
after the word "terminus", in said section,
the words "orat both."

How TO KILL A TOWN. ?The Dubuque

Herald gives the following receipt for knock

mg a town stiff and dead; "Ifyou wish to kill
offa town, put up no more buildings than you
are obliged to occupy yourself. If you should
happen to have an empty building, and any

one should want to rent it, ask about three
times its actual value. Look at every new-

comer with a scowl. Turn a cold shoulder to
every business man or mechanic seeking a

home among you. Go abroad for wares

rather than purchase of your own merchants
or manufacturers at the same prices. Refuse
to advertise, so that a person at a distance
will not suppose any business is being done in
your city. A prompt and eb>e observance of
these rules will ruin any town in two years.

VICK'S FLORAL GLIDE FOR 1869.?The
fir-t edition of one huudred thousand of
Vick's Illustrated Catalogue of Seeds and
Guide in the Flower Garden is now pub-
lished. It makes a work of one hundred
pages, beautifully illu-frated, with ahont
150 tine wood engravings of flowers and

vegetables, and an elegant colored plate, A
Boquet of flowers. It is the most beautiful
as well as the most instructive floral guide
published, giving plain and thorough direc-
tions for the cu'ture of Sowers and vegeta-

bles. ?The Floral Guide is publi-hed for
the benefit of his customers, to whom it is
s-nt ftee without application, but will be
f.rwarded to all who apply bv mail, for tin

cuts, which is not half the cost. ?Address
James \ ick, Rochester, New York.

MAONOLIA WATER.?Superior to the besf
imported German Cologne, and sold at belt
the price. tf.

PAPER Flour and Buckwheat sacks con-
stantly in store and for sale by.

3m. G. R. OSTER k Co.

MARRIED.

At the Krisnds Cove Parsonage, on Thursday,
De. 31st, 1868, bv the Kev. Win. M. Deatrick,
Mr HAKVKY SIIAFFKK and Miss ELIZA-
BETH ANN. danghrer of .Mr. James Rowlings,
all of Friends Cove, Pa.

Oct. 4th. lS6s, by Rev. F. C. Pritohard, Mr.
\u25a0JNO. M. SHUCK, of Bedford, to Miss AGUiE
MILLER, of Harri-burg.

Dec. 31, IS6S, at the house of the bride's father,
in Altoona. Pa., by the Rev. David MeKiuney-
D. 1 Mr. MAXWELL KINREAD, of Phil*,
delphia, to Miss KATE LLOYD.

""

DIED

On Wednesday, Dec. 30th, JB6B, at his res
idenoe in the borough ot Bedford, JOHN M.
SCOTT COMPHEK, M. lb, aged 52. years,
4 months and 21 days.

Deceased was the son of General William
Compiler, who fur many years occupied a
prominent position in both the civil and mili-
tary history of Bedford county. Dr Com
pher received a thorough classical education,
alter which he graduated at the medical
school at Lexington. Ky., being awarded the
highe-t honors. He practiced his profession,
with great success, the field of his labors fre-
quently extending over the entire county. He
was profoundly learned in medicat science,

and Hi* judgment on critical points was al
ways held in great respect by his professional
brethren. In early lite he devoted much of
his time to literary pursuits, and without pub-
lishing much of what he wrote, be was kmuvn
and admired by a large circle of appreciating
friends, as a scholar, a critic and a poet, lie
was also prominent in the politics of this and
neighboring counties. L'nlike the trimmers
who so greatly control poliiica! affairs, he
was constant to principle and deemed it a sa-
cred duty to cling to that, no matter what as-
sociates it brought him or what friends it di
viaed from him. In this, as in the whole ten-

or of his life, was found the assurance of an
honest man. About one year ago his health
began to fail, arid he announced to his friends,
with the calmness of one who d'd not fear to
die. that be believed his end to be rapidly ap-
proachiog. He was attacked by the felt de-
stroyer. consumption, and as the dying year
-lghed awav its last hours upon the bosom of
the December wind, he fell peacefully asleep
in the arms ot that serene and beautiful angel
-ent to telieve hiin of a 1 hi- mo :,il pain,
c-lositig his eyes in the blessed hope of a
tirigbt immortality in the morning of the Res
urreciion. He bade larewell to all earrhlv
things, with these wind-, so expres-ive of the
fact 'hat he had made his peace with God.
(the last he ever uttered) '?Trusting in God
through Christ."

GEAR
TF YOU WANT?

StEIGn BELLS,
SLEIGH BASKETS,

SLEIGH RUNNERS,
STEEL SLEIGH SOLES,

BUFFALO ROBES, AND
HORSE-BLANKETS, go o

LYNCH 8 HARDWARE STORE.

A fine stock of SKATES for Ladies and gentle-
men,

A beautiful lot of
LAMPS, LANTERNS AND CHIMNEYS,

DOUBLE-BARRELLED SHOT-GUNS
AND PISTOLS,

CONCENTRATED LYE,
DOBBINS' AND CASTILE SOAP,

FANCY SOAPS,
A superior article of LUBRICATING OIL for

machinery,
A fine lot of AXES, SAUSAGE MEAT CUT-

TERS A STUFFERS, Cheap.

If you want a
BRASS OR BELL-METAL KETTLE,

Ifyou want the best
CLOTHES WHINGER,

Ifyou want

DEMIJOHNS, all sizes,
Ifyou want

GUM SHOES, foz Horses,
Ifyou want

GRASS MATS, for doors,
Ifvou want a plain set of

HARNESS, (cheap,)
Ifvou want a cheap

WAGON WHIP,
Ifyou want

CARRIAGE or BUGGY WHIPS,
If vou want a

RIDING WHIP,
Ifyou want a

WOODSTOCK WHIP,
Ifyon want

LASHES,
If,ou wuut

CARRIAGE or FLOOR OIL CLOTH,
Ifyou want

ENAMELED LEATHER,
II you want a

CHAMOIS SKIN,
Ifyou want

HOUSE or GONG DOOR BELLS,
Ifyou want all kinds of

CAN and TUB PAINTS,
Ifyou want

WHITE LEAD and OILS,
Ifyea want

SPRINGS and AXLES,
If you want

STEEL and STEEL WIRE,
Ifyou want

PICKS and MATTOCKS,
Ifyou want

WATER PIPE,
Ifyou want

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, SHAFTS,
Ifyou want

BOWS, BUGGY-TOPS, PROPS, Ac.
If you want

CROSS-CUT and MILL SAWS,

In short, everything that people may want in

the Hardware line may be bad at

LYNCH'S HARDWARE STORE,

BEDFORD. PA.

PATTERSON S FLOUR FOR SALE.

H UNTINGDON A BROADTOP RAILROAD
. On and after We inesday, Sept 18, ISBS, Pas-

senger Trains will arrive and depart as follows:
OP TRAINS. BOWS TRAINS

Aecoio Mail. STATIONS Aecoin Mail.

P.M. A. M. j A. M. P. M.

LE4.35 lr 9 Oh* Huntingdon, AR9.20 vr4.21
4.4' i 9.12 Long Siding 9.12 4.18
4.56 9.25 McConnellstown 8.54 4.00
5.0 l 9.33 Pieasant Grove, 8.47 3.52
5.21 9.49 Marklesburg, 8.30 3 40

5.40 10.95 C'vttbe nan. j 8.14 3.25
5.49 10.13 Rough A Headv 8.U5 3.17
6.00 10.23 Cove, 7.50 3.04
6.10 10.32 Fisher's Summit 7.46 3.00

ai:6.27 10.55 Saxton, LE7.30 2.46

11.13 Riddlesburg, 2.16
11.21 Hopewell, 2.09
11.39 Piper's Run.. 1.49
12.00 Tatesville, 1.28
12.12 Bloody Run, j 1.15

AR 12.18 Mount Dallas. net.lb

6HOUPS RUN BRANCH.
LR6.3C LE 11.00 Saxton, AR 7.25 AR2.20

*.45 11.15 Coalmont, 7.10 2.15
6.50 11.2. Crawford, 7.05 2.10

AR7.00 AR ll.30 : Dudley, LB 6.55 LE2.00
Broad Top City.

Sept. 16,'63. JOHN M'KILLIPS, Supt.

OOD NEWS FOR THE FARMERS !

u
! THE following kinds of

T IIE S II I N G M A C H INKS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT THE MA-

CHINE SHOP OF

P. H. SHIRES, BEDFORD. PA.
TU Celebrated RAILWAY, or TREAD-POW-

ER Threshing Machines with all the latest and
best improvements.

ONE AND TWO-IIOIISE POWERS.
The Two-horse Machine with two horses and

four hands will thresh from 100 to 125 bushels of
wheat or rye, and twice as much oats per day.

ONE-HORSEMACHINES
withthree hands, willthresh from 50 to 75 bush
per day.

Two and four-horse TUMBLING SHAIT Ma-
chines, also, four-horse STRAP MACHINES,
STRAW SHAKERS ofthemot approved kind at-

tached to all Machines.
ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.

REPAIRING of ail kinds of Machines done on
the shortest notice.

3EB,HORSES, PIG METAL, GRAIN and
LUMBER taken inpayment.

Farmers' wanting Machines, willdo well to
give me a call.

PETER H. SHIRES,
Proprietor and .Vantifnc'r


